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Abstract. Presently the focus is on developing both synthetic and natural compounds like 
antioxidants that act at different levels and that can be possibly used to reduce damage caused by oxidative 
stress. Among these, biologically important compounds with a wide spectrum of action (antitumor, 
antioxidant and antioxidant activity) are aminothiazoles. 
The work uses new derivatives of maleopimaric acid (MPA): α-bromketone 1 and 2-
aminothiazole, containing a diterpene fragment 2-11 (Scheme 1), which were synthesized by us earlier1. 
Using the method of luminol-dependent chemiluminescent analysis it is revealed that the tested 
compounds under investigation exhibit antioxidant properties in model test systems, where the processes 
of reactive oxygen species formation, lipid peroxidation, and cell phagocytosis of the blood are induced. 
 
2: X = O, R = NH2; 3: X = O, R = NH–All; 4: X = O, R = NH–Ph  5: X = O, R = NH–o-Tol;  6: X = O, R = NH–Ac 
7: X = O, R = Me; 8: X = N–Ph, R = NH2; 9: X = N–Ph, R = NH–All; 10: X = NH–Ph, R = NH–Ph; 11: X = N–Ph, R = NH–o-Tol 
 
Scheme 1. Structural formulas of new derivatives of maleopimaric acid 2-11 
 
It was found that the synthesized compounds 1-11 have antioxidant effects, expressed to different 
degrees. These compounds reduce the light sum of the glow and lengthen the latent period, which 
correlates with the antioxidant activity of the blood.2,3 
We observed that, that some compounds, for example, 2-5, which equally suppressed ROS 
production and LPO processes in the test model systems, in lower concentrations stimulated an oxygen-
dependent explosion in phagocytes more, which indicates their dual effect on the activation of oxygen-
dependent metabolism of blood phagocytes. The findings confirm the prospect of further study of newly 
synthesized derivatives of 2-aminothiazole. 
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